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'Meeting #79
Ore on state College

MINUTE OF FACULTY COUNCIL 8 January 1953

ROLL CALL
--------------------------------~-------~-------~--------~------

APPROVAL OF
NINUTES
:NEWCOUNCIL
l1El1BERS
ELECTION OF
OFFICERS

NOl'IINATIONS
FOR REVIEW
AND APPEALS
COMi:lITTEE

ANDERSON
REPORT
DISCUSSED

AIMS OF OREGON
STATE COLIEGE

ADJOURNl"lENT

The Faculty Coune 1 met at 4:00 o t cLock with President Strand in
the chair and the following member-s present: Bash, Beach, Berry,
Brandon, Carlson, Clayton, Colby, Crossen, Dietz, Dornfeld,
Gilfillan, Gilkey Gleeson, Goode, Grill, Hansen, Hovland,
Hupprieh, Ledbett r, Lemon, Lonseth, Lunde, Naser, Nichols,
Ordeman, Poling, rice, Raabe, Read, Reichart, Richardson,
Robertson, Shidel r, Smith, Snodgrass, Strand, Tressler, Weswig
(for Bullis), Win er, Yunker. Also present: Professors J. R.
Beck, R. W. Bergs rom, Rhoda Nanning, C. V. Plath.
The minutes of th Faculty Council meeting of December 11 were
declared approved
President Strand sked new Council members present to introduce
themselves. He t en welcomed them on behalf of the Council.
The annual electi n of officers and members of the Executive
Committee was hel , the following being elected: Colonel Beach,
Professors Helen harley, E. J. Dornfeld (vice chairman) and
D. 1'1•. Goode (secr·tary).
President Strand
mittee on Review
land, Nichols, an
the voting on the
would be held at
President Strand
ing on the Anders
action at its Jan
mendations and no
presented further

alled for nominations for members of the Com-
nd Appeals. Nominated were: Professors Hov-

Richardson. President Strand announced that
e nominees, and on other nominees if proposed,
he next Faculty Council meeting February 12.
eferred to discussions at the December meet-
n report on teacher education and the Board
ary S meeting approving certain of the recom-

others. He then called on Dean Lemon who
information regarding Board action and views.

Dr. Reichart, cha i.rmanof the Committee on Aims of Oregon State
College, introduc d the members of the committee who were pres-
ent. He describe how the committee had wo rked , He referred to
effort to get aid from the Ford Foundation which was not granted.
The report of the committee had been distributed to Faculty Coun-
cil members by c pus mail. He suggested study of the report by
about four subgro ps of the Faculty Council with concern for
broad institutiop 1 objectives. President Strand commended the
committee and its report including its conciseness. He called on
members of the co ittee to make statements :i.fthey wished to do
so and Professors Beck, Bergstrom, Hovland, Nanning, Plath, and
Heswig spoke brirflyo Professor Nichols pointed out that it
would be of inter'st to the whole state, which maintains the
institution. pr~1ident Strand announced that, as suggested,
he would organiz the Faculty Counc i.L into four groups for
study of the rep rt on Aims of Oregon State College ~
The meeting was declare! adjourned at $;10 O'clock.

Delmer l"l. Goode; secretary



l1eeting #80
Oreg n state College

MINUTESOFFACULT!COUNCIL 12 February 1953

ROLLCAIJ.,

APPROVALOF
11ll'JurES

PRESIDENT'S
BIRTHDAY

ElECTIONOF
COMl"iITTEEON
REVIEH AND
APPEArs

FACULTY
WELFARE
HECOl'1l1EN-
DATION

MIDTERM
REPORTS

After a short coffee period for which Dr. Florence Hupprich made
the arrangements, Pr s~dent Strand called the Faculty Council into
regular session at 4 00 o'clock with t.ne following members present:
Beach, Ber ry, Blanch (for Wood), Brandon, Bullis, Charley, Colby,
Dietz, Dornfeld, Gil ilIan, Gilkey, Gl.eeson, Goode, Grill" Hansen"
Hupprtich, Ledbetter, Lemon, Lonseth, I.unde.• Haser, Nichols, Ordeman.•
Pfanner, Pickett, Pr ce, Raabe, Richal:'dson, Reichart .• Smith, Strand,
Tressler, Vialls, Hin er, Yunker, Zeran. Also present: Dr. J. W.
Sherburne. .

The minutes of the J nuary 8 meeting of' the Faculty Council were
declared approved.

President Strand exp essed app rec Latzion of good wishes tendered
him tw the members 0 the Faculty Council in recognition of his
birthday anniversary.

At the January meeti g the names of the following had been proposed
for the Committee on Review and Appeals: Dr. C. W. Hovland, Dr.
George Richardson, P ofessor B .• H. Ni(~hols. President Strand asked
whether there were urt.her noaunatdons • Nonewere proposed. The
council then voted ballot on the nontinees and Dr. Hovland and
Dr. Richardson were declared elected. President Strand then
announced that his pointment for the third place on the committee
would be the third ominee, Professor Nichols~

President Strand re d a r-ecommendatd on from the Committee on Fac-
ulty Welfare. He s id it was almost :identical with the provisions
of a senate bill th t was before the st-ate legislature. Dean
Gleeson moved that he council approve the recommendation. The
motion was seconded and after brief d:iscussion was carried. The
recommendation of t e Committee on Faculty Welfare endorsed b,y
the Faculty Council was as follows:

flRecomm.endationfor Adoption by the state Board of Higher Educa-
tion as Its Officia. Policy: (1) iNormal retirement age, to be
used for actuarial urposes, to remain age 65. (2) That an
employee reaching n rmal retirement age of 65 shall be retained
in service on an an ual basis until a. compulso17 retirement age
of 70, unless the eployer can show that such retention is not in
the public interest T (3) Administrators shall be relieved of their
administrati ve posts at age 65 but employment contdnued to age 70
unless the employer/can show that such employment is not in the
public interest."

Dr. Sherburne presented to the Councf.L recommendations on midterm
reports from the Coilimittee on rvIidtermReports and the Coordinating
Connnittee of the D+partmejt of Student Personnel. The Faculty
Council agreed to five la~er consideration tq the reconunendations.
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GEOUPSFOR President Strand a ounced that, as pLanned at the January meeting,
STUDYOF he had organized f ur gr-oups for study of the preliminary report of
INSTITUTIONALthe Committee on A' s and Objectives of Oregon State College. The
All1S groups included the member-sof the Faculty Council and members of

the comed.t.te e on c 18 ge teaching and curriculum of the local
chapter of the Aln.e. can Association of University Professors. He
said each group wo d elect its own chai, rman and the first conven-
ing of the groups VI auld be by his office ~ i"leeting time for the
groups was set for :00 0 'clock, rionday, February 23. He said
he hoped to have th study of the preliminary report concluded
by June.

DEFENSE
EDUCATION
CREDITAND
FOREIGN
LANGUAGE
FORB.A.

AD JOURNl1ENT

A special report fr m the Curriculum Council was presented in
mimeograph form wit comments by Dr. Sherburne, chairman of
the Curriculum Coun il. After ddscus si.on the Faculty Council
approved the recommndations as fa llows:

"Credit for Defense Education: (1) Oregon State College
reiterates its p Hcy of re(1uirin§; military training in the
freshman and sop omore years for all able bodied men students.
(2) The policy i reaffinned of rE:auiring that all curricula
shall provide at least 3 term hours each t erm of the junior
and senior years as elective oppor-tun.rty to permit men stu-
dents to take ad anced ROTC. (3) The credit per term for
military science or air science bas Lc training in the freshman
and sophomore ye rs shall be reduced from 2 hours to 1 hour.
(4) The 6 term h urs credit for summer' cruises for naval
science shall be discontinuedo (5) The 6 term hours credit
for summer-camps for air science and military science shall
be retained. (6 The 6 term hours released by item 3 above
shall in general be used to reduce the credit load for
freshman and sop omore students and to increase the free
elective oppor bu ities of upper-dtvision students. (7)
Students in adva ced ROTCwho wish to sutml.t a comajor in
air science or i military science shall include the sequence
SSc 411, 412, 41 , International Politics and National Power.
(8) These provis .ons shall be e f'I'ect.Lve for the 1953-54
Catalog.

"Language Requireme
(1) Twoyears (no
foreign language,
foreign language

for B.A.:: Nodification to read as follows:
nally 24 term hours) of college work in a
or (2) one year of college work in a
t the second-year or higher level."

The meeting was decl red adjourned at 5:00 O'clock.

Delmer 11. Goode
Secretary



Meeting #81
regon tate College

l"lIN TES OF F'ACUl,TYCOUNCIL 12 l'1arch 1953

ROLLCALL

APPROVAL OF
l'1INUTES

FACULTY
ORGANIlATION
ON OTHER
CAHPUSES

I l'IISCELLANEOUS

ADJOURNtlENT

Dr. Dornfeld, vi ce cha rman , called the Faculty Council to
order at 4:00 0 clock 'th the following members present:
Bash, Beach, Be ry, Br ndol1, Bullis, Colby, Dornfeld, Fox
(for Gilkey), G Lf'i.Ll.a 1, Goode, Grill, Hansen, Hovland, Lemon,
Lonseth, Lunde, rlaser , Hichols, l~orton, Pfanner, Pickett, Pol-
ing, Price, Rea , Rich rdson, Robertson, Smith, Snodgrass,
Tressler, Halls Hinge, Wood, Yunker. Also present: Dr. J.
W. Sherburne, a d Prof ssors i-linslow Hatch, riax Savelle, and
Father A. D. To rigny.

Consideration 0
was called for.

the m nutes of the February 12, 1953 meeting
'I'he mInut es were dec lared approved .•

The chairman as
of other univer
to a meeting at
west Conference
fessor of botan
sciences of the
professor of hi
Father A. D. To
University, eac
faculty at his
Dornfeld expres
the visit of th
contribution"

ed hr. Goode to introduce visiting members
ity fa ulties who were on the campus en route
the Un' versi ty of' Oregon of the Pacific North-
on Hig er illucation. Dr. Winslow Hatch, pro-

and afSOCiate dean of the college of arts and
State College of Hashington, Dr. uax Savel1e,
tory 0 ~ the University of l-Jashington, and
rigny, professor of philosophy of Gonzaga
de serf bed briefly the organization of the

nivers·ty and some aspects of procedure. Dr.
ed the pleasure Oregon State College had in
:=:,,:: scho Iar-s and t.hanked them for their

Dean Lemon repo _ted on recent action by the state Board of
Higher Educatio 1 and ~ecent Leg.Ls Latd, ve developments grow-
ing out of the nderson Report on preparation of teachers.

The meeting was declatd adjourned at S,20 0 Iclock.

Delmer ]:1. Goode
Secretary



rleeting #82
Oregon state College

1'11 UTESOF FACULTYGOUNCIL 9 April 1953

ROLLCALL

dARCHl''lINUTES

TYPESOF
FACULTY
SENATE

RETIREl'1ENT

COllllITTEE
OFTHE
WHOLE

ADJOURNMENT

The Faculty ouncil met at 4:00 o'clock. President Strand
presided and the following memberswere present: Bash,
Beach, Berry Bullis, Carlson, Clayton, Colby, Crossen,
Darlington ( or Poling), Dornfeld, Gilfillan, Goode, Grill,
Hovland, Hup rich, Lane (for Brandon), Langton, Ledbetter,
Lemon, Lonse h, Nichols, Norton, Ordeman, Pickett, Pfanner,
Raabe, Richa dson , Reichart, Robertson, Scheel, Scott,
Sheely, Smit , Snodgrass, Str~md, Tressler, Winger, Wolfe
(for Lunde), Hood.

The minutes f the Harch 12, 1953 meeting were declared
approved.

President st and referred to the visitors at the March 12
meeting who escribed the tYPE!Sof faculty legislative
bodies that perate at the Um.versity of Hashington, State
Col18ge of W shington, and Gonzaga University. He invited
comments and reactions. None were offered but President
Strand said et ters on the subject of types of faculty
organization would be considered.

Hr. Robertso outlined some aspects of the new provisions
for retireme t that would be made under legislation com-
bining feder 1 social securd'ty benefits with aome revisions
of the Orego plan. He said his infonnation at that time
was based on news reports. 'President Strand mentioned
individual mbers of the state legislature who had been
active in th legislation.

President St and reviewed the situation regarding persons
suggested fo honorary degrees , He said he had a name to
propose for onsideration, The Faculty Council then, on
motion, fonn d itself Lnto a Gonnn~tteeof the Hhole. This
procedure wa in conformity to the following action of the
Faculty Couri il of February Ilh 1946: "Action of the
council on h norary degrees shall be taken while the
council is f rmed into a cOIDndtteeof the whole and no
record shal be included in the minutes of the council
except that, after action by the state Board of Higher
Education, suitable item shall be included as a matter
of record in the minutes ~f a subsequent meetd.ng,"

The Faculty ouncil then adjourned at 4:55 O'clock.

Delmer 11. Goode
Secretary



fleeting #83
o egon state College

iUNUES OF FACULTYCOUNCIL 11 June 1953

ROLLCALL
------------------------------+---.-------.-----------------------.-----------~--

APPROVALOF
11INUTES

APPROVALOF
HONORSAND
AVJARDS

SENIORHONOR
STUDENTS

CANDIDATES
FOR DEGRE,;5

The Faculty Counc'l met at h:OO a 'clock with Dr. Dornfeld, vice
chad rman, presidi g. Present were: Bash, Brandon, Charley, Colby,
Cooney (for Price , Dornfeld, Fincke, Fox (for Gilkey), Gilfillan,
Goode, Grill, Kor an (for Wood), Langton, Ledbetter, Lemon, Lunde,
Maser, Ordeman, R ad, Robertson, Scheel, Shideler, Snodgrass,
Tressler, 1-Jalls, unker , Dr. Dornfeld reported that he and l1r Q

Goode had just ca led on President Strand in the hospital; they
found him progres i.ng satisfactorj.ly and expecting to be at his
home soon.

Consideration of he minutes of the April 9 meeting was called
for. The minutes were declared approved.

After motion the ouncil VOTEDto ratify the action of its exe-
cwtive committee n approving on May 1, 1953 on behalf of the
Faculty Council t e following honors and awards:

Corvallis Elks Se ior Aw.;trd: Charles LaVerne F'erguson.
Drucilla Shepard mith Award: Phyllis Naria Heilig.
Chi OmegaAward: nary Pauline Nixon.
Beatrice Hamilton Awards: Freshman man, Jarold Arthur Keith;

Sophomore woman Evelyn Ann Greiner,
E. A. CummingsAw rds: Freshman fi rst honor, Stanley Huber;

honorable menti n, Ronald Hilliam. Reeves, Jack Kirkbride Carlson.
Sophomore first honor, Albert Paul Nicka; honorable mention,
Earl Wesley HCC Llum, Robert Lawrence i'liner. Junior first
honor, Andrew Tomas Niebergall; honorable mention, Robert
Warren Estoup, ichard Clark Davis. Senior first honor, Verlin
Keith Hermann; Ionorable mention, Donald Earl Van Allsburg~
Charles Roland ornecker.

Clara H. Haldo Pl'· zes: Freshman first honor, Narilyn Nay i1iller;
honorable menti n, Diane Griswold, Sally Ann Hornecker , Soph-
omore first hon r, Hard.Iyn Jeannette Hilson; honorable mention,
Charlene Joan 1'1 ore, Rosalie Hae Hanson , Junior first honor,
Ann Roth; honor ble mention, Laura Lucile Davis, Nolly Curtin
OIConnor. Seni r first honor, Nancy Jean Halladay; honorable
mention, Helen uise Wrdlstad, Elaine rlard e Yunxer ,

Lipman Wolfe Awar Sophomore first honor, Patri.cia Narylin
Daum; honorable mention, William .Francis Toole, Carolyn Ruth
Colby 0 Junj.or irst honor, John David Hensala; honorable
mention, Glenda Lenore Cotton, Eirby Ernest Brumfield. Senior
first honor, Au .rey rlarcf.a Daum; honorable mention, Joan Lucia
CountrYman, Joh Louis DuBay.

On motion the cou cil ratified the action of its executive com-
mittee in approvi g on June >, 1953, on behalf of the Faculty
Council the Senio Honor Students for the eighty-fourth annual
Commencement, Jun. 8, 1953. The naJ:llesof the candidates for
bac caLaureat.e deg 80S with Seni.or' Honors are printed in the
official Commencerent Program.

The council on motion ratified the .action of its executive com-
mi.ttee on June 5, 1953.• in approving on behalf of the Faculty
Council the list of candidates for baccalaureate and advanced
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HONOHARY
DEGREE

CHANGESIN
RE1' lREi'illNT
PLAN

ATI'lSOF
OREGONSTATE
COLLEGE

ADJOURNl1ENT

degrees at the ei,hty-fourth annual CommencementJune 8, 1953.
The list of June was subje ct to c:orrection by the proper
authorities of Or gon State College. The names of all persons
who received degr es at the 1953 Commencementare printed in
the official Co ncement Progr arn,

lty Counci1in Commi,ttee 0f the Whole on
April 9, 19S3, is recorded as follows! On motion the council
VOTEDto recommen the ]nameof Stanley Gordon Jewett for the
honorary degree 0 Doctor of Science at the eighty-fourth
annual Commencemet, June 8, 1953.
Dr. Dornfeld refe red to modi.ficatlons in the retirement plan
for Oregon state "mployees and read from a letter suggesting
consideration of valuati.ng competence of faculty members over
65 who wish to co tinue :i.n service" He said no action was ex-
pected at that me ting but that later discussion might be held.

Dr. Dornfeld repo ted that President Strand suggested that final
consideration be iven to the r ecomnendatdons of the Committee on
the Aims of Orego State College. The report of t.he committee
had been studied y four groups of Faculty Council members, as
provided for at t e January 9, 195:;1,meeting of the council.
Dean Brandon pres nted a suggestion that family life should
become a major di ision of the institutional aims, coordinate
with the broad a' designated by roman numerals on the first
page of the repor. Discussion ine luded other considerations
involved in adopt g and subseouent.Iy implementing the report ••
On motion the cou cil VOTEDto refer Dean Brandon's proposal to
the Committee on ims of Oregon Sbat,e College and to postpone
action on the co ittee report until after such committee con-
sideration. A roo ion was then proposed that the committee be
asked to give fur her consideration to adding training for the
national defense or all aua.lified persons as one of the major
objectives. The otion was seconded and after discussion was
put to vote and w s declared. lost. It was then, on motion,
VOTEDto rescind "he previous action and to approve the report
as submitted by t e committee with the provision that the report
at all times shou d be subject to modification and revision.

Dr. Dornfeld decl red the Fa.culty Council adjourned at 5:00 p.m.

Delmer 11. Goode
Secretary



l'1eeting#84

are on state College
8 october 1953dINUTES OF FACUJJTY COUNCIL

ROLL CALL

APPROVAL OF
NINUTES

DR. HOVLAND
ON REVIEH &
APPEAIS
COMMITTEE
COMMITTEE ON
INSTITUTIONAL
OBJECTIVES
CONTINUED

TWO NEW
COHMITTEES

FUNCTIONS
OF FACULTY
COUNCIL

KASETSART
UNIVERSITY

President Stra d called the meeting to order with the follow-
ing Faculty Co ncil members present: Beach"Berry, Brandon,
Bullis, Carlso , Charley, Clayton, Colby, Dietz, Dornfeld,
Dunn, Engesser Gilfillan, Gilkey, Gleeson, Goode, Grill,
Hovland, Huppr ch, Joseph (for Goodman), Korzan (for Wood),
Ledbetter, Lem n , Lonsebh , Lunde , Norton, Or'dernan, Poling,
Read, Richards n, Snodgrass, Strand, Taskerud (for Scheel),
Winger, Yunker Also present: Dr. I. S. Allison" Dr. riaxB. Williams.
The minutes of the June 11 meetdng of the Faculty Council
which had been sent to mempers by campus mail were declared

.approved.
President Str d called a.ttention to the fact that he had
named Dr. R. W. Bergstrom as the appointed member of the
Committee on R vie'Nand Appea Ls, replacing Professor B.E.
Nichols who di d day 5, 1953.

President Stra d spoke of special committees from which
reports would e received soon. Specifically, he asked,
should the Co 'ttee on Objectives be dismissed since its
report had bee adopted at the .Tune11 meeting? Or should
it be kept to id in implementation of its reconunendations?
Or should a ne corrunitteebe formed for this latter function?
He suggested t at schools give eonsideration to the report
from the stand oint of how they can contribute to the
achievement of the stated objectives. Deans Gleeson and
Brandon both sake in favor of such a plan.
President stra
campus includi
new conunittees
In-Corning Stud
and Recognitio

d said that, as a result of discussions on
g the Faculty Counc i.L, he was appointing two
as follows: (1) Committee on Preparation of
nts. (2) Committee on Criteria for Evaluation

of Staff.
President Str d reported that i~heExecutive Committee of the
Faculty Coune' had proposed consideration of the work of the
council and it organization. Hl3 said that" in response to his
reauest of las spring for suggest Ions regarding the organiza-
tion of the co cil, he had received two or three letters. He
mentioned sora ideas on reorganization and reconstitution
that had been expres sed, including: make up of the Executive
Corrunittee,freauency of msetdngs , some reapportionment of
elective memb rs (perhaps doub Le the present number). He
asked persons illing to serve on a reorganization committee
to give him t eir names.
President Str nd said Professor Ralph Beck had gone to
Thailand last spring to develop a contract under which Oregon
state College and ICasetsart University might work cooperative-
ly in an enlarged program for the University. He spoke of a
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recent visit 0 two representatives of the University. He
called on Dr. • S. Allison, chairman of the special com-
mittee on coop ration with Kasetsart, who sketched progress.
He spoke of th information and impressions obtained by
Professor E. L Potter who spent several months in Thailand
for study of K setsart. He passed round some photographs
showing facili ies of the University. President Strand
said he was im ressed with the interest the two recent
visitors had i fundamental subject matter; they believed
they could war out applications for themselves I' Dean
Gleeson asked hether United states surplus property
might be used n helping equip Kasetsar't departments for
a larger progr m( It was agreed that, whan a ccntract is
ready, it waul be reviewed and discussed in a joint
meeting of the Faculty Council and heads of departments.

ADJOURNMENT The meeting wa declared adjourned at 4:45 o'clock.

Delmer 1'1 c Goode
Secretary



Meeting #85
Creg n State College

MINUTESOFFACULTYCOUNCIL 12 November1953

ROLLCALL

APPROVALOF
MINUTES

USEOF
RELEASED
CREDITHOURS

PROVISION
WR SUPERIOR
STUDENTS

Dr. E. J. Dornfeld, chairman, called the Faculty Council to or-
der at 4:00 o'clock. said that Presd.derrb Strand was absent from
the campus attending he annual nEeting of the Association of Iand-«
Grant Universities at Columbus, Ohio. 11emberspresent were: Bash,
Berr'J, Bullis, Carlso , Charley, ColbY.1Dietz, Dornfeld, Fmcke (for
Brandon), Gilfillan, G lkey, Goode, Grj"ll, HovLand, Hupprich, Joseph
(for Goodman), Langto , Ledbebber, Lemon, Lonseth, Lunde, Maser,
Pranner , Plonk (for R ad), Poling, Raabe, Reichart, Richardson,
Shideler, Tressler, Y kar , Walls, Williams, Winger, Wood. Also
present: Professors falter Foreman, Pau'l, Heist, J. H. Sherburne,
and Miss l1arion Wetze, research fellow in mathematics.

The minutes of the 0 tober 8 meeting of the Faculty Council were
declared approved.

Dr. Dornfeld introduc d Dr. She.rburne, chairman of the Curriculum
CounCil, who spoke of a n'.atter that had arisen in connection with
curricular proposals l' some of the schools. He said that, at the
time in February 1953 when credj.t for freshman and sophomore defense
education was reduced from 2 hours to ]. hour, it was specified that
the term hours relea;3 d "shall in general be used to reduce the
credit load for rresl n and sophomore students and to increase
the free elective opp'rtunities of the upper-division students."

Dr , Dornfeld said tha , on reauest of the Executive Commi.t.t.eeof
the Faculty Council, progress report would be presented on the
problem of provision or superior students. Dr. Dietz, chairman
of the special Commitee on Superior Students, stated conCisely
the objectives that tle committee had Bet for itself and stressed
the importance of fac Ity interest and participation in both the
study and its subseq nt application. He said the prOvision in
each major department of the course listings 401, 403, 405, 407~
with flexible time an- credit possibilities, is a most fortunate
opportunity in provi ·ng for superior atudents. He distributed a
sheet showing the ext nt of use of theBe course listings in three
schools during the pa t academic ye1ar. He told of efforts in his
own departm.ent (Botan ) .to give more effective treatment for
superior students. I
Dean Colby told of th study to date in the LowerDivision of Lib-
eral Arts on the ;.)1'0 em oi better provision for superior students e-

He said a school comn.ttee had filed a report containing findings
and reconunendations ich had not yet loeen discussed by his faculty.
Some aspects of this report wer-e then presented by Professors Fore-
man and Heist. Copi s of the mimeographed report were distributed.
Dr o. Foreman spoke of acceleration, spec i.a.L grouping, and enrichment
as ways sometimes us d to provide bet te r opportunities for superior
students. He said t e commi.t.t.eefelt that, in contrast to the
biblical lito him thaV hath shall be givenll a commonpractice on a
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ADJOTJRNl1ENT

college or universit campus is to ga.ve "lost of the special atten-
tion to those who hay not. Dr. Heist described special ad juat.merrt s
that had been made ir the Depar-t.nerrb of Psychology to enable super+
ior students to prog ess in proportion to their capacities, irlclud-
ing a large a.ncurrt 0 reading over a broad area not limited to
depart.merrta l lines.

After brief discussi
declared adjourned a

of one or two nuestionsJ the meeting was
5:05 o'clock.

DeLner ll. Goode
Secretary
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!tori CALL

APPROVAL OF
MINUTES

CURRICULAR
PROPOSALS
FOR 1954-55

FACULTY
WELFARE

The regular Decemb r meeting opened at 4:00 o'clock with President
Strand in the chai and the following members present: Beach,
Berry, Blanch (for Hood), Brandon, Bullis, Charley, Clayton, Colby,
Cooney (for Price) Dietz, Dornfeld, Gilfillan, Gilkey, Gleeson,
Goode, Goodman, Gr'll, Heath, Hovland, Hupprich, Langton, Lemon,
Lunde, Manning (fo Lonseth), Maser, Ordeman, Pfanner, Poling,
Raabe, Read, Reicl-!rt, Richardson, Snodgrass, Strand, Tressler,
Walls, Williams, W" nger . Also present: Professors H. E. Childs,
C. B. Friday, H. H. Hillemann, A. D.Hughes, D. C. Mumford, and
J. W. Sherburne.

ConSideration of m' utes was called for. The minutes of the Novem-
ber 12> 1953 meeti were declared approved ,

The Pres ident callan Dr. Sher-bur'ne, chairman, to give the re-
port of the Curric um Council on cu:rricular proposals fot' the
1954-55 Catalog. -, Sherburne spoke of some curricular problems
considered by the C lrricu1um Council, presented some statistics
of course changes ring past three years, and submitted the
mimeographed report of the council on the changes recommended
by the Curriculum C unct L. All changea affecting graduate work
had the recommendat' on also of the Graduate Council. The report
was t.hen considered by the Faculty Council page by page. The
report as a ",hole s approved by t.he Faculty Council with the
following modificat i.ons : On page 2, under Psy 371 delete "Will be
prerequisite to Ed 2}.j.,"On page 3, correct prerequisites for NR
538 to read: "NR 4 7, 428, 429." Add under new courses Z 571, 572,
573, Ichthyology, 3 hours each term, (It was specified that course
would be taught by member of the faculty in fish and game
management. Before this adjustment vras voted by the Faculty CounCil
it had been determi led that the Cur ricul.um Council would concur.)
On page 5) omit "Ad anced" from title for Fe 521. It was voted that
the proposed 3 hour of credit for WI' K and Mth 5 would be approved
with provision that such credit would not count toward graduation.

President Strand thn cal.led on Prcf'es sor-Mumford, chairman, to
give a report for t e Comnl t.t.eeon Fa.culty Welfare. Professor
Mumford intrcxluced wo topics: (1) personal liability of instruc-
tor for accidents t students, and (a) statistics regarding facul-
ty salaries. Profe sor Hughes presented a three-page report from
the committee showi g the p03sibilities of liability insurance
by faculty members. On recommendation of the committee, the Faculty
Council VOTED to ad pt the follm-Tl.ngmotion: llThat the Faculty
Council go on recor as approving the urgent necessity of liabili-
ty insurance covera e for members of the academic staff of Oregon
State College and t at appropr Lat e action be taken through Presi- /
dent Strand, the St te Board of Higher Education, and if neceSS7ry
the State Legislatu e, to accomplish this objective as soon as
possible. II
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WARNING OF
STUDENTS

ADJOURNMENT

Professor Mumfordth n presented and commenteduvt'n a four-
page report (includi g graphs) on sal.ary trends, purchasing
powerJ and other comarisons of the fe.culty memberand the average
citizen now and prev r , He said he hoped the Faculty Council
would take some kind of action to ke-epalive· consideration of
the facts and sugges tons included in the report. There vas some
discussion. Preside t Strand expressed appreciation for the
work of the committe and said he recently had asked the help of
the committee and of membersof the Administrative Council in
formulating proposal for improvements in the state retirement
system.

Dr. Campbell said th t at a later meet tng he hoped council mem-
bere would be prepar d to make suggestions and commentson the
experiment during fa 1 term in giving warnings to students who
were doing unsat tar tory work at end ·cf four and eight veeka
instead of at midter as in the past.

Themeettng was eQ~journed at 5~20 O'clock.

Delmer M. ooode
Secretary
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